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The time required to obtain a stable PSLS from an initial, completely random structure is different for M2B、M2C and M2D system containing two symmetric alkyl side chains, as shown in Figure S1 -S3. (III) The snapshots of trajectory at different simulation time, and the four snapshots below hidden the side chains to see more clearly the changes in aggregates in systems. The molecular dimer, trimer, tetramer, pentamer, hexamer and heptamer aggregation structures are colored by orange, green, red, blue, purple, and sky-blue, respectively. H atoms were hidden for clarity. Figure S8 The radical distribution function g(r) of asphaltene-asphatene molecules in five molecular aggregation structures (r is the distance between the centers of aromatic cores). 30 % weight toluene solvent is mixed with the asphaltene molecules. 
Figure S9
The radical distribution function g(r) of asphaltene-asphatene molecules in five molecular aggregation structures (r is the distance between the centers of aromatic cores). Asphaltene molecules are dissolved in excess toluene solvent.
